
GujaratVidyapithwasfoundedffidisaDeemedUrriversitvsinoe
1963. the objectives of the vidyapith are to impart higher education fbr preparing gru.rroot,
workers with character and competency, and educate them for moverrents 

"oni"-"t"d 
*ith

social reconstruction in the country. Adherence to truth and non-violence, participation in
productive work with a sense of dignity to labouq respect for all religions, creed and
communities, social and economic ecluity, and above all priority for rural reconstruction are
emphasized in all curricula. Education is largely impared in mother-tongue i.e., cujarati.
However, in exceptional cases learning and guiding in Hindi and English with- prior permiision.
But it is expected that teachers pick up Gujarati within a short tirne.

Application in prescribed form are invited for the following teaching posts so as to reach the
Registrar, central oflfice, Gujarat vidyapith, Ahrnedabad - 3g0014, on or befbre 3l l0gz0l7.
Application forms are available on any working day from the central office, Gujarat vidyapith,
Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380014, on payment ofRs.400/- (Rs. 2001 fbr scTsr candiaates;
in. cash or demand draft (DD) in favour of'Registrar, Gujarat vidyapith, Ahrnedabad', along
with a self-addressed and stamped envelope (23"x10") worth Rs. l0/-. Application forrns can
also be downloaded from the website wrvlr,.gu iaratvidJ-apith.orq: rr, u'rv.gLrjaratvidvapith.ac. irr
and the filled in applications should be sent only by RpAD to the Registrar wittr a demand draft
in favour of 'Registrar, Gujarat vidyapith' fbr Rs. 400/- (Rs. 2001 foi SC/ST candidates).

GUJARA'r'VIDYAPITH: AI.IMEDABAD - 380 014
(Established under Section 3 of the UGC Act, 1956 virle Notilication

No.F.l0-20/62-U2 of the Govt. Of Inrtia)

l. Sociology / Social Anthropology

2. Gandhian Study x

3. Microbiology **
4. Physical Education

Oualifi cations and Experience:
a An eminent scholar with Ph.D. qualification(s) in the relevant subject and publisheo

work of high quality, actively engaged in research with evidence of published work
with a minimum of l0 publications as books and/or research/policy papers.

o A minimum of ten years of teaching experience in un ivers itylco ege, and/or
experience in research at the UniversityArlational level institutions/industries, including
experience of guiding candidates for research at doctoral level.

o contribution to educational innovation, design of new curricula and courses, anc
technology - mediated teaching learning process.
API Score based on PBAS be sent along with the application as per UCC Regulations
2016 and amendnrents from time to time. Those not havi'g nrinimum Apl Score will
not qualify' consolidated API score requiremenr of 400 polnts from categories ll and
lll of APIs (cumulative).

ott
An outstanding professional, with established reputation in the relevant field, who has
made significant contributions to the knowledge in the relevant subject, to be
substantiated by credentials.

Note:
* Degree in Philosophy or Political Science may also be considered for this post.
** Degree in Microbiology or Biochemistry may also be considered fbr this postri\2

PROFESSOR; 0{ Posts (SC-01 and UR-03
SCALE OF PAY Rs.37400 - 67000 AGP 10000



(SCALE OF PAY Rs.37400 - 67000 AGP 9000)
l. Gandhian Study *
2. Sociology / Social Anthropology
3. Microbiology
4. English

Oualifi cations and Experience:
a Good academic record (with 50olo in undergraduate courses).
a A Master's degree in relevant subject with at least 55% marks (or an equivalent grade

in a point scale wherever grading systenr is follorved).
o Ph.D. Degree in the relevant subject.
o Minimum eight years' experience in teaching and/or research in an academic / research

position equivalent to that ofAssistant professor in a University, college or Accredited
Research Institution/lndustry excluding the period of ph.D. rcsearch with evidence of
published work and a minimum of 5 (Five) publications as books and/or
research/policy papers.

o contribution to educational innovation, design of nerv curricula and courses, and
technology - rnediated teaching learning process with evidence of having gLrided
doctoral candidates and research students.

o API Score based on PBAS be sent along with the application as per UGC Regulations
2016 and amendments from time to tirne. Those not having nrinimum Apl Score will
not qualify. consolidated API score requirement of 300 points from categories II and
Ill of APIs (curnulative).

" Note: Degree in Philosophy or l,olitical Science may also be considered for this post.

(SCALE OF PAY Rs. 15600 -39100 AGP 6000)
l. Home Science/Microbiology/Biochemistry-(Food

Technology shall be preferred)
2. Economics

Oualifi cations and Exnerience:
i. Good academic record (with 50% in undergraduate courses) with at least 550/o marks (or an

equivalent grade in a point scale wherever grading systetn is fbllowed), from at the
Master's degree level in relevant subject from an Indian University, or an equivalent degree
from an accredited foreign University.

ii. Besides fulfilling the above qualifications, the candidate should have cleared the National
Eligibility Test (NET) conducted by the uGC, cSlR or simila. tesr accredited bv the Ucc
like NET/SLET.

iii. Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clauses (i) and (ii) to this clause above,
candidates' who are or have been awarded a Ph.D. Degree in accordance with the
University Grants commission (Minimum Standards and procedure fbr Award of ph.D.
Degree) Regulations, 2009, shall be exempted from the requirement of the minimum
eligibility condition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitrnent and appointment of Assistant
Professor or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/lnstitutions.
"Provided flurther, the award ol' degrees to candidates registered for the M.phil/ph.D.
programme prior to July I l, 2009, shall be governed by the pfovisions ofthe then existing
ordinances / By laws / Regulations of the Institutions awarding rhe degrees and the ph.Dl
candidates shall be exempted frorn the requirement ofNET/SLET/SET fbr recruitment and
appointment of Assistant Professor or equivalent positions in Un iversities/collegesi
Institutions sub.iect to the fulfilment ofthe following conditions:-

Processing and Nutrition



(a) Ph. D. degree ofthe candidate awarded in regular mode only;
(b) Evaluation ofthe Ph.D. thesis by at least two external examiners:
(c) Open Ph.D. viva-voce ofthe candidate had been conducted;
(d) candidate has published two research papers from his/her ph.D. work out ofwhich

at least one must be in a refereed iournal:
(e) The candidate has made at least iwo presentations in con lerences/sern inars, based

on his/her Ph.D. work.
(a) to (e) as above are to be certified by the Vice-Chancellor/Pro-Vice-Chancellor/ Dean
(Academic Affairs)/Dean (University Instruction)."

General Conditions:
l. Candidate employed in Govt./Quasi Govt./Public Sector Undertaking should forward therr

application through proper channel.
2. Separate applications are to be submitted for each posts.
3. Medium of instruction at all levels is generally in cujarati; hence knowledge of

Gujarati/Hindi is essential.

4. The university reserves the right not to fill up any of the vacancies adverlised and ma.,
increase or decrease the actual number of posts in a discipline depending on the
circumstances.

5. The University also reserves the right to invite applications, interview/seminar and appoint
qualifi ed and deserving candidates.
All delayed, incomplete, without API/PBAS docurnents and the application that are not in
the prescribed fonn will be rejected. No intimation in this regard will be sent to candidates.
API Score based on PBAS be sent as per UGC regulation applicable.
Appendix - I, Eight sets should be submitted.

Qualifications and Pay Scale as per UGC norms.

Qualifications shall be considered as on last date for the receipt ofthe applications.
Assistant Proflessor- 02 Posts any one post for oBC, Associate prof'essor- 04 posts one post
for SC and Professor-O4 posts one post for SC shall be declare at the time of Interview.
Reservation and relaxation in qualifications and work experience for SC/ST/oBC/pH
candidates are applicable as per Govt. of lndia rules.

13. candidates applying against reserved post for oBC category must submit a valid
(up{o-date -curent financial year) "Non creamy Layer" certificate from the appropriate
authority as per Government of India Rules.

I4. 30lo posts are reserved lor physically handicapped candidates.
I 5. No T.A. & D.A. will be paid for attending interview.
16. Selected candidates are liable to be appointed and transferred to any Faculty of Gujarat

Vidyapith located in Ahnredabad and outside.
A candidate furnishing incorrect or false information shall stand disqualified.
Postal delay shall not be entertained.

Name of the post applied for must be super scribed at the top of the envelope as under:
"Application for the post of 

- 
--_ 

".
The application forms along with attested photocopies ofall certificates should be sent only
by R.P.A.D. on or before 31108//2017.
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Place: Ahmedabad
Date:28/07/2017

B^jk*M
Registrar
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